44. Tennis Court

Definition
Regulation tennis court.

Size
124 by 54 feet.

Possible Activities
Tennis.

Design Criteria
North-south orientation is preferred.
Consider landscape screening to define the area.
Provide 10-foot high chain link fence, minimum one foot from outer edge of court.
Include a practice wall.
Maximum 1 percent slope in any direction for drainage.
Include seating with shade.

Supply Values

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tennis Court</th>
<th>Tots</th>
<th>Children</th>
<th>Teens</th>
<th>Young Adults</th>
<th>Adults</th>
<th>Seniors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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